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Area / Region / 

District
Category Department / Section Contact person Phone Fax E-mail comment address

All Telkom Telkom For Notifications wayleaves2@telkom.co.za

King Cetshwayo 

District Municipality

District 

Municipality 
Planning Contact  Gift Mathalise

035 799 2682 / 

082 266 0178
035 789 8176

mathaliseg@kingcetshwayo.gov.za 1 CD

Private Bag X 1025 Richards Bay; King 

Cetshwayo House, Krugerrand, CBD 

Richards Bay

King Cetshwayo 

District Municipality
EDTEA Assessing Officer Muzi Mdamba

035 780 0314 / 

082 822 2582 
035 789 0662

Muziwandile.Mdamba@kznedtea.gov

.za 
1 HC 

1st Floor, Block D

Cnr of Via Verbena and Aloe Loop Street 

Opposite uMhlathuze Sports Complex 

Veldenvlei, Richards Bay

KZN Eskom

Head of Engineering 

Survey        

Eastern Output Unit

Siyabonga Nsele 031 710 5264 NseleSi@eskom.co.za
1 Portland Road Mkondeni 3212            

P.O Box 5 Mkondeni 3212

KZN KZN Wildlife EKZN Wildlife Nerissa Pillay 033 845 1917 Nerissa.Pillay@kznwildlife.com 1HC 1CD

Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife Queen Elizabeth 

Park, No 1 Peter Brown Drive 3200; PO 

Box 13053, Cascades, 3202

KZN DWS
Interim Water Quality 

Area Manager 
Ms. Ntombi Madibe

031 336 2900    

082 9414342 
mngoma-madibej@dws.gov.za 1 HC

7th Floor Southern Life Building, 88 Joe 

Slovo Street, Durban 4001

Nkandla Local 

Municipality

Department of 

Cooperative 

Governance and 

Traditional 

Affairs 

Community 

Development Worker
Thembile Nzuza .083 201 1602 Thembile.nzuza@kzncogta.gov.za Email

Nkandla Local 

Municipality

Nkandla Local 

Municipality
Manager: Revenue Ntuthuko Mhlongo Nmhlongo@nkandla.org.za 1HC 1CD

Private Bag X161, NKANDLA, 3855; Lot 

292, Maree Road, NKANDLA 

Nkandla Local 

Municipality
Ward Councillor Ward Cllr (Ward 13) VS Lushozi .072 920 8208 1 HC PO Box 14740, Eshowe, 3813

Middeldrift WSS REGISTERED  I&AP's
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Meeting Minutes 

 
Project Title: Middeldrift Scheme  
Location:          Magwaza Tribal House 
Date:              06 February 2019 
 
Attendees:  
Please see attached attendance register.   
 
Agenda  

1. Introductions   
2. Presentation of information by Anthony Mader and Simphiwe Khumalo of EnviroPro  
3. Agreement regarding notification of the community    
4. Discussion and Questions     

 
Introduction to Project & Purpose of Meeting  
Mr Nene from King Cetshwayo District Municipality introduced Anthony Mader and Simphiwe Khumalo from 
EnviroPro, Khetha and Puleng from ISD Consultant to the Tribal Council and the Ward Cllr, both consultants 
were given time to further explain their scope of work. EnviroPro thanked Mr Nene, Ward Cllr Mr Lushozi and 
the tribal Counsel for taking the time to meet to discuss this project.  The purpose of this meeting was to introduce 
the proposal to the representatives of the community so as to allow them to notify community members through 
the official recognised channels.  The meeting also served to allow the consultants to meet the community 
representatives and answer any comments or concerns they might have. These meeting minutes will be 
distributed to registered I and APs and authorities as part of the Basic Assessment Report.   

 

The King Cetshwayo District Municipality propose to upgrade the bulk water supply and reticulation to Middledrift 
SSA 3. The Middledrift SSA 3 is located in Ward 13 and Ward 14, Nkandla Local Municipality within the King 
Cetshwayo District Municipality. Water for the supply scheme will be obtained from the Thukela-Mhlathuze 
Transfer Scheme or the Nsuze River and pumped to the Middledrift water treatment works. The area boundary 
is identified as the Nsuze River to the east, uThukela River in the west and the Nkandla Forest to the north. The 
proposed construction will result in the development of infrastructure with a physical footprint of more than 100m2 
within 32m of a watercourse and the infilling/depositing of any material of more than 10m3 into or from a 
watercourse. A WUA is required in terms of section 21 (a) for the abstraction of water and section 21 (c) & (i) for 
the construction of infrastructure within 500m of delineated wetlands. All Interested and Affected Parties are 
invited to register with EnviroPro within 60 days of the issuing of this notice 

 
Please note that the following is only a summary of the discussions held and comments have not been recorded 
exactly as stated while additional information may have been added to responses where this may not have been 
available at the time of the meeting.  
 

Comments  
 

1. The izinduna welcomed everyone, and wanted to hear more about the project. 
 
Mr Nene added why he was part of the meeting and how EnviroPro and ISD Consulting will help with 
the project according to their scope of work and made the tribal council aware that both consultants will 
come again visit the community to finish their work.  



 

 

 
The iNduna asked if both companies will need any additional help navigating the community and also if 
there are any job opportunities that will be created during the whole process. 
 
Mr. Nene responded by saying that EnviroPro will not hire any person but ISD consulting will work with 
the community since they will be doing house head counts to make sure every household will have 
sufficient clean running water. 
 

 
2. Induna asked how they are going to hire people since the project will go into different villages. 

 
Mr Nene suggested that the izinduna should work with the ward Cllr and pick people in their own way 
that works for them and the people they are leading since they know the community better, when that is 
completed, can they present the list to Khetha from ISD Consulting? In addition to that list, they will have 
to pick people who will help with digging and infilling the trenches if need be. 
 
Ward Cllr Lushozi agreed with Mr. Nene and added that they got that under control.  
 

3. Induna asked how long will it take for project to be implemented  
 
Mr Nene explained that as soon as they get numbers from ISD Consulting and also other things sorted 
from the municipality side with all the necessary authorizations in place. 
 
Simphiwe added that the council must be aware that work won’t be done where there are water crossings 
because the contractor will have to have an authorization to dig across such areas which is why 
EnviroPro is part of the project to get the necessary authorizations in place. 

 
4. There were no further questions. 

 
The meeting register was signed, other notification document were left with the tribal council secretary 
for the iNkosi to sign. 
 
The meeting was closed.    
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Dear Sir/Madam

Re : Middledrift Water Supply Scheme

We wish to thank you for taking the time to meet wrth us regarding the abovementioned project. This letter
serves as confirmation that you have received the notification regarding the proposed project and agree to
pass on the information to the remainder of the community leaders.

Further to our discussions with yourself, your signature below confirms that you are willing to notify the local
community members of the proposal and have agreed to diskibute the pamphlets provided to you for this
purpose.

Kind Regards

Anthony lvlader

/S Lcca h,e; zz,-_-
Name
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S ign atu re

Srgnature

WARD COUNCILLOR RRTF

C6ll: 082 568 3687 E-mail: i9!et!C@C!!{aplg Cell: 082 887 4362 E-mail: rain@enviropro.co za
P O Box 1391, Kloof 3640; Phoner 031 765 2942 Fax: 086 549 OU2

Registration No 2008/223871/23 Membersi J.M Oberholzer & l.Jourdan; Vat* 4320256334
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Suzelle Naik

From: Suzelle Naik <suzelle@enviropro.co.za>

Sent: 09 May 2019 09:10

To: wayleaves2@telkom.co.za; 'mathaliseg@kingcetshwayo.gov.za'; 

'Muziwandile.Mdamba@kznedtea.gov.za'; 'NseleSi@eskom.co.za'; 

nerissa.pillay@kznwildlife.com; 'mngoma-madibej@dws.gov.za'; 

'Thembile.nzuza@kzncogta.gov.za'; Nmhlongo@nkandla.org.za

Cc: 'Anthony Mader'; Chevy Smith 

Subject: Middledrift Water Supply Scheme within Nkandla Local Municipality.

Attachments: 1 in 50 000_ Middledrift WSS_ Locality Map.pdf; Middeldrift WSS_ Signboard.pdf

Dear All, 

 

Please see the attached notice regarding a basic assessment process that is underway within the Nkandla Local 

Municipality, King Cetshwayo District Municipality.  

 

Thank you.  

 
   

SUZELLE NAIK 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANT 

& PROJECT ADMINISTRATOR 

 

C: 083 443 1101 

T: 031 765 2942 

F: 086 549 0342 

E: suzelle@enviropro.co.za 

 

www.enviropro.co.za 

  

EnviroPro Environmental Consulting (Pty) Ltd 2017/477958/07 I Directors: J Oberholzer, I. Jourdan  

Shareholders: J. Oberholzer, I. Jourdan & Inkanyezi Yethu I Vat No.: 4320256334 I BEE Level 2 
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WinSMS Delivery Report

To Name : 27721410690 

To Cell Number : 27721410690

Date Sent : 5/7/2019 17:29

Scheduled Time :

Message Status : SENT
Status Time : 

Message

Dear Cllr Mbambo. The Draft BAR for Middledrift Water Supply Scheme has been 
released for comment.Plse advise if you would like a copy.Thank you. 
Suzelle@enviropro.co.za. 0834431101
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 Tel: (031) 334 6777
Fax: (031) 337 9821 / www.ilanganews.co.za

18  Ilanga LANGESONTO • APRIL 28, 2019 Classifieds

We are a leading company in the security industry and are looking for candidates to fill the 
following
vacancies:

SECURITY OPERATIONS MANAGER

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS, SKILLS & EXPERIENCE:
● Minimum Psira Grade B registration & accreditation
● A Bachelor`s Degree or a Diploma in Security Management;
● Experience in law enforcement or Military would be an added advantage,
● 2 Years minimum experience as a Manager with extensive supervisory experience
● Firearm Competency with “Use of firearm for business purpose”
● Managing of discipline

SECURITY SUPERVISORS (in 6 regions of KZN):

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION:
● No Criminal record
● Security Management Diploma or equivalent would be advantageous
● Minimum PSIRA Grade C with firearm competency for business use purposes.
● Driver’s licence
● Minimum 4-5 years’ experience in a similar role.

Send your CV to recruitment@goshawkprotection.co.za no later than 30 April 2019.

73
42

4/
I

Isaziso sinikezwa ngenhloso yesicelo sokugunyazwa kwemvelo (EA) 
ngokwemigomo ye-NEMA EIA (04 Dec 2014 njengoba ishitshiyelwe) 

kanye nokugunyazwa kokusetshenziswa kwamanzi (WUA) 
ngokweSigaba 40 soMthetho Wezamanzi Kazwelonke (NWA, 36) 

ka-1998):
Notice is hereby given of an application for Environmental Authorisation (EA) 
in terms of the NEMA EIA Regulations (8th December 2014) and for a Water 

Use Authorisation (WUA) in terms of Section 40 of the National Water Act 
(NWA, 36 of 1998):
Middledrift SSA 3

UMasipala weSifunda uKing Cetshwayo uhlongoza ukuthuthukisa 
amapayipi amanzi amaningi azodluliselwa eMiddledrift SSA 3. 
I-Middledrift SSA 3 ikuWard 13 nakuWard 14, kuMasipala Wendawo 
waseNkandla ngaphansi kaMasipala Wesifunda uKing Catshwayo. 
Amanzi azosuswa eSikhumulweni sokuThuthukela-Mhlathuze noma 
uMfula iNsuze bese eqhutshezelwa kwisiphehli samanzi esiseMiddledrift. 
Ukwakhiwa okuhlongozwayo kuzoholela ekuthuthukiseni ingqalasizinda 
engaphezu kuka-100m2 ngaphakathi kwa-32m yomgudu wamanzi 
kanye nokugcwaliswa kwendawo okungaphezu kuka-10m3 ngaphakathi 
kwendawo enamanzi. I-WUA iyadingeka ngokwemigomo yesigaba 
21 (a) sokukhishwa kwamanzi nesigaba 21 (c) & (i) sokwakhiwa 
kwengqalasizinda ngaphakathi kwezingu-500m endaweni enamanzi. 
Bonke abathintekayo nabathinteka abafuna ulwazi olwengeziwe 
bayamenywa ukubhalisa ne-EnviroPro zingakapheli izinsuku ezingu-60 
kukhishwa kwalesi saziso.
The King Cetshwayo District Municipality propose to upgrade the bulk water 
supply and reticulation to Middledrift SSA 3. The Middledrift SSA 3 is located in 
Ward 13 and Ward 14, Nkandla Local Municipality within the King Cetshwayo 
District Municipality. Water for the supply scheme will be obtained from the 
Thukela-Mhlathuze Transfer Scheme or the Nsuze River and pumped to the 
Middledrift water treatment works. The proposed construction will result in the 
development of infrastructure with a physical footprint of more than 100m2 
within 32m of a watercourse and the infilling/depositing of any material of more 
than 10m3 into or from a watercourse. A Water Use Authorisation in terms of 
Section 21 (a), (c) and (i) of the NWA is required for the abstraction of water, 
alteration of the bed and/or banks of a watercourse and impeding flow within 
a watercourse. Interested and affected parties who wish to know more may 
contact the person below. All Interested and Affected Parties are invited to 
register with EnviroPro within 60 days of the issuing of this notice.     
Okuxhunyanwa naye/ Contact: Anthony Mader 
Ucingo/ Phone: 031 765 2942
Ifekisi/ Fax: 086 549 0342 
Imeyili/ Email: anthony@enviropro.co.za 73367/I

Isaziso sinikezwa ngenhloso yesicelo sokugunyazwa kwemvelo 
(EA) ngokwemigomo ye-NEMA EIA (04 Dec 2014 njengoba 

ishitshiyelwe)
Notice is hereby given for an application for Environmental Authorisation 
(EA) in terms of the NEMA EIA Regulations (04 Dec 2014 as amended):

ATC Cellphone Tower.
I-American Tower Corporation South Africa ihlongoza ukwakha 
umbhoshongo wamaselula omusha, enyakatho neManguzi. 
Ukugunyazwa kwemvelo ngokusebenzisa iNqubo Eyisisekelo 
YokuHlola kuyadingeka ekwakhiweni kombhoshongo 
wokuxhumana ngezingcingo ezingaphezu kuka-15m 
ukuphakama ngaphakathi kwa-10km wendwo eyigugu emhlabeni. 
Abanentshisekelo nabathintekayo abafisa ukwazi okwengeziwe 
bangaxhumana nomuntu ngezansi.
The American Tower Corporation South Africa proposes to construct 
a new cellphone tower, north of Manguzi. Environmental Authorisation 
through a Basic Assessment Process is required for the construction of 
a telecommunications tower exceeding 15m in height within 10km of a 
world heritage site. Interested and affected parties who wish to know 
more may contact the person below.

okuxhunywana naye/Contact: Rowan Buhrmann 
Ucingo/Phone: 031 765 2942
Ifekisi/Fax: 086 549 0342 
I-meyili/Email: rowan@enviropro.co.za 73469/I

2150 Health & Beauty 2160 Herbalists 2160 Herbalists 2160 Herbalists

DOMESTICS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SERVICES

2150 Health & Beauty

100% AKULU
CHIGANGA

*Buyisa iisthandwa 1day
*Imali esheshayo
*Nyamalalisa isisu 30min
*Khulisa induku /amahips
*ukthola isikhundla after
24hrs*Amafutha esimanga
angakwenzela uR2.8milion
45min*Amagundane aland
a imali*Imali ingena kwi
account yakho*Lotto and
Cassino*Hola kathathu

KHOKHA
SEWUPHUMELELE

073 184 0552
!!PASTOR NGOMANE

066 3345 198

INKINGA ZEMALI
KUPHELA

*Imali esheshayo
uyithole

ngosuku ubuya nayo
ungaphinde usebenze

*Imali ingena kwiaccount
*Imali ingena
esikhwameni
PAY AFTER

!!!!! PETROS
084 877 0325

uKubuyisa muntu wakho.
Bheka mina ngedwa. Im-
ali ingena kwi acc. Imali
esheshayo. Ngiyafika
lapho ukhona.

Nokunye Okuningi

AMOS MASEKO
HERBALIST

Musani ukudlalwa izinyang
a zokufika kuleli zinishiya
ningenalutho.Ikhona inyan
ga ivuswe abantu abadala
ukuthi nisizakale.Wina ical
a, malingashoni esaphila,
Buyisa isithandwa,imali en
gena kwi-account,vusa ind
uku,amagundane,sula isik
weletu, phupha inombolo
zelotto uwine R6000 000

DBN / MPUMALANGA
083 5566 866

ANGOLA MFUNDISI
Nansi inyanga, buyisa isith
andwa 1day, imali eshesh
ayo, amagundane alanda
imali, phelisa isikweletu,
wina lotto / casino, imali
yamadlozi, nokunye oku
ningi siyagaranta 100%.
Khokha sewuphumelele.

078 000 0535
MALUTHULI

083 368 2821
Ibhuku lemithi...........R500
Ibhuku lamaphupho..R150
Uhlanga hlola ........R300
Isikhafulo Shela........R150
Intambo yemali.........R150
Isikhafulo 1 day.........R150
Uhlanga/Qonywa......R150
Khiya indoda.............R250
Mthinte akufise..........R100
Yeka utshwala..........R150
Cupha Izitha.............R300
uMvongothi 3 days....R200

2160 Herbalists

!!!100% BABA MASUKU
Khokha R150

*Buyisa isithandwa 30min
*Nyamalalisa isisu 30min
*Gudluza isitha sakho
*Imali engena endlini
*Amagundane alanda imali
*Imali esheshayo ingena
ebank.siza noma ukude

079 413 1078

!!! BABA OWEN
Izikinga zemali

kuphela
*Imali esheshayo,

ingena
eskhwameni,
*Ngena esitolo

uphume
nemali -PTN /

JHB
060 3516 131

100% GOGO VUSI
INKANYISO R100
Buyisa isithandwa sikufon
ele 5mins, Sula isikweletu
-Wallet magic, Imali enge
na ebank, Imali esheshayo
-Amagundane alanda imali
30 mins. 083 972 8557
Sikusiza noma ukude

BABA KAMOPHE
083 958 2165

Ngiyasiza kuzo zonke izi
nkinga ngo-R200. kuphela
wina iLotto, Cassino, imali
ngena ebank iyangena esi
khwameni, nezinye izinkin
ga Ngiyalapha nazo

083 500 3693
BABA MDALA
064 523 7513

Buyisa isithandwa sikufon
ele manje R130 Imali inge
naku-Acc 10mins R300.Kh
ulisa induku 30min.R300.A
magundani alandai mali R
400 Lotto/Casino R250.
Sula.Izikweletu R300.Nya
malalisa isisu R180.Phasa
esikoleni /interviewR300.
Gudluza isithaR370Khiya
umfazi/indoda R150.Send
awana Oil R750.

BABA MUKISA
1.Imali engena kwiaccount
yakho........................R350
2.Amagundane alanda

imali...........................R400
3.Buyisa isithandwa sakho
..................................R250
4.Bheka mina ngedwa

.................................R300
5.Sula isikweletu

078 817 0929
UFONELE UBABA

MKHULU
UZOPHUMELELA NOMA
KANJANI. WANGISIZA
NAMI NAYI INUMBER.

083 240 1172

IZINKINGA ZEMALI
!!! 100%

15million engena
ebank sameday,

sametime
Win Lotto and Cassino

Fone kuBaba
RODA

073 752 0351

BABA SITHOLE
HERBALIST

Ngidume ngokuthola indod
a isebenza kahle izokunak
ekela noma intombi.Buyisa
isithandwa nempahla,Khip
ha isisu,imali esheshayo,h
ola kabili abafana bemali
namagundane,win iLotto,
casino wallet magic,gudluz
a isitha sula isikweletu,Nok
unye.Phatha R100-DBN

083 984 4219

!!!!! ABA 100%

Imali esheshayo.
Ingena esikhwameni.

Ngena esitolo uphume
nemali.

073 724 0853

DR ALUTA
Ungakhali sula inyembezi
zakho ngoba ukhona uDR
ALUTA uyazixazulula zon
ke inkinga zakho obheke
ne nazo emplweni yakho
number yami.0786480828

079 274 8848

DR ANAFI
-Udume Ngokubuyisa isith
andwa sakho,imali ingena
kwi-account yakho.Amagu
ndane alanda imali.Isikhw
ama semali,ukhipha umun
tu ejele. umsebenzi wakho
uhambe kahle ubenenhlan
hla,umuntu wakho akutha
nde kakhulu,uyaphasa esi
koleni.Nokunye Okuningi
Uyasizakala noma ukuphi

072 445 9869

DR KHAYA
*Izinkinga zemali.......R400
*Magic wallet.............R350
*Magic rings..............R300
*Unfinished job from
other doctors
*Imali engena ebank.R500
*Buyisa isithandwa... R350
*Male enlargement cream
hips/bums/breast......R450
*Khipha isisu.............R400

072 899 1415
DR MOYOR

064 078 8366
Usizakala ngo R100
Ngubuyisa umsebenzi,
Imali yabantu abadala
Imali engena kwi-account
Imali izizele endlini yakho
Yithuba lakho lokugcina
Leli lokuthi usizakale
ngo R100 wakho nje vo.

MTHANDAZI
HERBALIST

Ngisiza abantu abanenki
nkinga njengalezi:

- UNENKINGA YEMALI?
- SULA IKWELETU
- EZOTHANDO
- SULA AMACALA
NOKUNYE OKUNINGI

UZOCHAZA WENA
083 288 2519

DR MVIWENI
Ama Million engena
eBank lakho,Ama

Million engena
esikhwameni,Imali

yamaDlozi,
Nyamalalisa isisu,

Bheka mina ngedwa,
Buyisa isithandwa,

Sula isikweletu,
Thandwa abantu,

Umuthi wenhlanhla
Gudluza isitha.

071 592 1874

Dr Twaiba
079 226 7974

-Financial Difficulties, or
any other personal proble
ms or even to complete un
finished job failed by other
Doctors.The process actua
lly takes only 30minutes
to accomplish the job. But
the only good thing you
can do to become a man
again since you've lost eve
rything you worked for is
not to hesitate even to tra
vel long distance to meet

me personally.
-He who suffers the stoma
ch arch opens the door for
himself.Call Now for appoi
ntment.!!! Pinetown (KZN).

Nangu uDokotela odumile onamandla, 
inunu elanda imali R70 000 ngosuku, 

intambo yemali ube i-millionaire, 
amafutha esimanga, sula isikweletu, 

gudluza owomushado wentombi, 
hlukanisa, kunyuselwa esikhundleni, 
uphindisele okuthakathayo, nokunye 

okuningi. Khokha sewuphumelele

A KING AMALAMYA
063 048 6085

Phatha inkanyiso. DBN, JHB & PORT SHEPSTONE

CHIEF MTITI
071 2146 028

Imali engena endlini, kuwi
na icala. Imali ingena kwi
account 30min. Imali eshe
shayo. Sula isikweletu.
Gundani alanda imali.Hola
kabili emsebenzi.Phuma
ejele. Lotto/Casion. Khipha
isisu. Buyisa isithandwa.
Thola ingane. Woza woza
lebhizinisi ngena bantu.
Hlukanisa isithandwa abe
owakho. Buyela emseben
zini, ukuthola umsebenzi.
Ngena estolo buye nemali.

KING SALAGI
Hlukanani nokuhlupheka,ik
hona imai esheshayo,inge
na kwi-account yakho.Um
a ungabatholi abantwana-
Umuthi wecala kanye nezi
ne izindlela ngingakusiza
ngo R200 kuphela!!
Call:072 962 7547

MAMA ANJONJO
064 095 6341

Buyisa isithandwa. Amagu
ndane alanda imali. Thola
imali esheshayo.Nyamalali
sa isusi.Thola imali kwi-
Account. Nokunye Okuni
ngi. STANGER

MAMA ARIA
*Buyisa isithandwa sakho
*Hlukanisa indoda/umfazi
abathandanayo
*Khulisa induku (3min)
amabele / Hips.
*Izinkinga zemali kuphela
*Amagundane alanda imali
*Imali ingena kwi account
*Iskhundla emesebenzini
*Wina amacala, sameday
tender
*Quick marriage / lobola
* Umsebenzi owuthandayo
* ukhlanganisa ithandani
*Umuthi weBusiness
Call or whatsapp

065 6151 772

MBELA HERBALIST
Buyisa isithandwa.Amagu-
ndane alanda imali R500
000,gudluza isitha,umuthi
wokukhipha isisu 30mins,
imali esheshayoR2 million
30mins,hola kathathu nga
mafutha ezimanga angak
wenzela R2 mil ngosuku.

Call: 067 369 1565
073 910 3333

PMB - ESCOURT

MKHULU WASAJA
Buyisa isithandwa 20mins
Khiya indoda/mfazi.Imali
engena ebank nasendlini
Amagundane alanda imali
ngosuku enkulu R800 000
Isikhwama semali.Gudluza
isitha 6hrs.Ngiyathwalisa u
be nemali ngaphandle kwe
gazi.Khokha uSphumelele

Call: 079 124 4375

MKULU
SHAKULU

076 312 6375
Whatsapp:073 509 3778
100% Guaranteed and mo
ney back.*Izinkinga zemal
i:Same day R300*Magic W
allet and Magic ring R300*
Buyisa isithandwa sakho-
to be yours only R270.00
*Khipha isisu R300*Male
power horse oitment,hips,
burns/breast R350*Inkin
ga zomusebenzi R150
NewCastle,PMB,Durban

NONTUTHUKO
Ngithanda ukubonga usisi
Zanele ngokungixhu-
manisa nobaba King Ntil-
amanje ngemali eshe-
shayo.Uma ufuna ulwazi
khu luma nami ku le
no:083 350 6699 ka King
Ntilamanja:
063 872 4553

YEKANI KUDLALWA
ODOKOTELA ABANA
MANGA,NALU USIZO

LUZOSU
LA INYEMBEZI ZENU

BABA LUSA 100%
0793478498

Ngicela ukubonga kubaba
LUSA ngicela abantu bon
ke uma nifuna ukuphume
lela ngokushesha uBaba
LUSA kuphela osizayo ng
e qiniso ngingu NOXOLO
kwamhlaba uyalingana in
ombolo yami 0711751004
ngamutoloa sengimoshe
imali yami eningi kwizi n
yanga mbumbulu nezan
goma koda uBaba LUSA
wangisiza ngokushesha
imali eyangena ebank en
gango 3.8million emakwa
1hr kuphela ngase ngimu
khokhela u 10% ekuphele
ni komsebenzi fonela uBa
ba LUSA ku 0793478498
omunye oBABA MNGUNI
wathola u R2.Million enhli
ni emva kwe 1hr naye wa
khokha 10% usizakale ng
okushesha nokunye okuni
ngi uyasiza kakhulu ngeke
uzisole.

2170 Loans & 
Investments

BRIDGING CASH
while waiting for

PENSION / PACKAGE
Payout (lumpsum only)
DBN: 031 301 3353 /

074 137 3355
PMB: 033 342 1260 /

081 383 4837

SAMETIME LOAN
5000-250 000
Blacklisted Welcome.
072 390 5772

SALES


